
of ut tied that is of value to business
by our Bureau. We

quotations from any town
irts from the chy markets.

etc. You can get
from uy Canadian paper through us.

Write us, us particulars of what
where you want Ityou sut

we wttl quote you prioas by return.
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KINGSTON, JAMAICA. B.W.I.
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an let.Fterehaots, etc. the «ys-ing to do
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Write lor soela ol chargee, ate., to it fret.

THE GIBANB* CO Address
Ltipiftd

.KINOSTON, JA•• ftfftrr. Thlt «at reemeott *0. U.
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CANADIAN

Money-Back Style.

Makes its own Qas.
OUR No. 8 U the best ail

on tlw maritalerifiUntâtf on

mm
«BT

i with a» up 
m that.

the burner can be 
two feet Veueim hêef Itwf 
a hook or Krew It up—we 
supply a hook «M a screw 
plate with It.

If OlVBP a light ef â 100 VOUR MONEY re-. 
wr and is a flue funded if you 

lamp la show jpeefla with.____ IPIPIENOTI
THH CQPT of running It Lv KATIPPIBP.

Is !*ei than lui ell lump and WDrrn _ 
thereto no smell or smoke CATALOG *

I AUER LIGHT CO., 16*3 Notre Dame St, MONTREAL. !

matawptp

When the Canadian winter weather 
comes* upon us ; when the air is full 
tif grippe and pneumonia, and sud
den olimatio changes wreck the 
constitution," then it is that we 
Canadians should take our holidays. 

♦ * * • *
For a far less expenditure of money 
than it costs for a trip to Europe 
one may enjoy a voyage to the 
British West indies by Pickford & 
Black steamers, sailing from Hali
fax every other Monday .... 

* * * *
P. & B. boats call at Bermuda, SL 
Kitts, Antigua, Dominica, Mont
serrat, St. Lucia, Barbadoes, St. 
Vincent, Grenada, Tobago, Trinidad 
and Demerara. The round trip
takes 42 days. Steamer accommo
dation first-class.................................

For information write R. to. Melville, Toronto, 
and Pickford â Black, Bali tax.

ADVUUSI»» la WHTSS» OAWADA
attamjadtobj^' Pro*,«rt1»

The Robert» Advertising Ageeoy,

Person! addre**ing ndvertieer» will 
kindly mention hewing seen their ad
vertisement in The Canadien Grocer.

Refrigerators
BUY

EUREKA
it Is tke beat.

BUSINESS

uimremmi*
m McGUl 8UMt, MOMTBEAL. QUB. 

Telepbone M»iw IMS.
U Front Bt. Bam, Tomato. Teleykene Hm.

The Best Grocers make 
a point of Keeping It 
always in Stock.

i


